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Boys' Underwear,

(25 6kc)
All Si:es. 1
Regular weights. rjl
Good values at 40c.

The Dalles Daily

laimil ft tliu i'lMitofflcr lit Tim Ilnllcn, Oregon,
uh ht'i'imil-cliui- mutter.

I.ocul A dvert lulnc.
Hi Cent- - kt line lor llrnt IliNertlon, mid fi Cent

Krliiif fur each nulmMUuiit liixcrtloii.
Biwelnl rati'M for lorn; time notices.
All liU'H. notlcfK rceelvcd Inter than S o'clock

111 Appear tilt- - fnllowliiK dny.

Vitt)ier Forecunt.

ttfcial Jnrccait Jtr timtty-Jou- r htiurn ending at
6 p. m. tomorrow

Thtirnday and Friday fair and slightly
cooler. Paciuk.

WKATIICK

barometer, L'O.ilO.
Maximum temperature, !IG.
Minimum temperature, hi'.
River. 11.3 feet uixve zero.
Wind, calm.

Tilt - -

'

-

AUG. Ill, 1893

TU Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
b found on stale at I. ('. Nickelxen's ttore.

AUGUST ANGLINGS.

humll fry Hooked lir l'rl.iteiit Chron-
icle Kfjiiirtrr.

1( lir Imd come In tlieenrly d.iwuv lie.ii the HiinoliliH! lliiHlicil tliu ciirth,
iVi ii mi my neurt,lmtc ;r tliu liviirt wim Worth.

If lit" Intd come at the noontide hourHe wouldn't lmvu come t o Into;
I WOUld IlllVefciVCU llllll Jiutlctlt fllUll,

Kor then I hail k'lirnt'd to wiilt.
ilut lio cuine to iiiu In tliu kIiiiiiiiIuk time

Vt'lien unother until was there,
fio I told liini two weru eoniiiiiiiy, and

I broke I1I111 up with u piilr.
Detroit Free I'ress.

indicntioiiB point to a big turnout
nest Monday.

The public schoola will not open Mon-

day on account of it being Labor day.
St. Mury'ri Academy will open on

Monday next for the admiHeion of pupils.
It proiniHen a proHorpoue year for their
patroiif).

Tin f ImrmnTiiuf f.t Itwlieut.,.) tlin linn.
heraturo to be high in thellO'rithiri after-- 1

noon, it in the hotteat day of AugUHt,
11 ivelUiH the laut and the HhorteM one.

Hjfil is reported the waged of tlie Hection
"""UH .Hid Dlllll VI KJ tllt.blllll HIU IU l2 IV
diiccd to $1,110 per day and on the other
side to sfl.-l- per day Monday. Section
foi ennui are reduced $10 per month.
'Hi h 1h just about the Htarvation limit.

rMiilio v.i. ...... w.i. ...1...... ,.f. 1 willlliuui l liv.lir.li VI

I'ortiaud have extended an invitation to
ll other volunteer organization!) of lire-me- n

who wish to participate in the lire-Hum- 's

day celobratiou at The Dulled to
meet with tlieui at 5 p. in. Sunday and
"lurch in a body to the truin. Tho vet--raii-

lmve engaged a band and expect
men.

Movenaon, WuhIi., iu tho name of a
iimv town on the north bank of the Col-

umbia, about a mile and a half ubove
tliu CuHcadea. A contruct bun been let
mr ten new buildingn and another for
grading the atreetH. A bank will be a
feature of the new city. The Pioneer
announced Ita intention to publiaii it
next iaauo tliero if It haa to aet tliu type

,,i,U! trt'0,
' 'A" foollah eacapadu on the part of

two yoUK iam,ia of T,,u ,)(lUl!H 1h t,10
tlk of the atreetH today. Ah tho partiea

ro young, girla, aud
tlioiiglitloaa to tho dangor point, public
utintiuient Hhould bo Htrongly wielded to
wvu thoin. Tho blighting, jolHonod
frwith of goaulp will only drive thorn to
lower deirrudation.
tlmughta and worda and friendly aid
will reatore them to their endangurod
woiuunhood. J)0 not caatthi. (I r.

i. All goods marked ,t.
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

PEASE & MAYS.

ty
Chronicle.

toill..riLot8t",l0

U.",l(ll,rJ-tul-
1

Inexperienced

OURI

SIMPLY BAD LUCK.

.Mr. Olirk KKpUlim tlir Hltuatlon hh to
tho Knrl Fruit Co.

Poktlakij, Aug. 30th 1893.

Editou Giuto.vici.i::
It needs no Hrgument to prove that

the present year has no pr(.cedent In our
hiatory as one of financial disuater. In
the best of good faith, I undertook to
work for Oregon fruit growers, while
finding a market for my own fruit this
year, and made arrangement for shipping
Oregon fruit east on the same plan ex-

actly as is followed by the fruit growers
of California. The same identical plan
followed by the fruit growers union
there. This waa at $1.25 per 100 lbs.
for the freight, and $15 to the car com-

pany for use of refrigerator, car and
icing same on the way to eastern cities.
The Earl Fruit company to furnish ex-

perienced men to supervise packing and
loading, and furnish material necessary
as an advance, i explained this to the
growers publicly, and have shipped two
large lots of my own fruit in the same
wuy at the same charges, making a full
car load in all. It waa unfortunate that
our fruit met in the eastern markets an
immenae quantity of similar fruit from
California, but the published auction
sales show that Oregon peach pluma
brought a higher price than others sold
at the same time. My own shipments
were a loss to me, but I know all was
fairly done, and that we were simply
unfortunate and need not be discouraged
as to the future. It was aimply due to
the conditions of the present year.

Monday the L'Sth, pears aud plums
sold 50 per cent, higher than for weeks
before, and must atill riae iu value be-
cause we have the field to ourselvea.
California plums aud liartletts are al-

most entirely gone, and the Atlantic
peach crop, that has been abundant and
low priced, is also marketed, so that the
field ia left open for our pears and late
plums. Tho udvance in prices shows
this. 1 see no other way to market my
own fruit, and know that tho great pear
orcharda of Oregon will aend their fruit
to Chicago. We fimply have shared
the misfortunes of the year, and now
thnt tilings look brighter, may hope to
reaji beueiits from our fruit crop.

S. A. Cl.AHKK.

Attention, UimliKM'it Mi'ii!

Tho firemen kindly ask the business
men of Tho Dalles to eloao up their re-

spective places at certain hours ou Mon-
day and Tuesday, so as to allow their
men an opportunity to join us iu the
puradea, races, etc.

Signed : J. S. Fish,
Chief D. F. Dept.

Attention, Flri J)iitti'liiiiilt

All members of The Dalles Fire De-

partment are requested to bo at the
Jackson Engine house Sunday after-
noon, to receive Uromen from Portland
and other towns, as they will arrive
about 5 p. in. by boat, aud 10:40 p. m.
by rail. They will be escorted by our
tlreuiun from the boat to their head-
quarters. The Dulles City band will
be tit tliu dock when tliu boat arrives to
escort them, toy roqueat.

J. S. Fish,
Chief D. F. Dept.

Mr. J. G. Doswell, one of the best
known and moat res pec ted citizens of
Drownwood, Texas, aullored with dlar-rhu'- ii

for a long time and tried niuuy
dilltmmt remedies without benefit, until
Ghumborlulu's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhiea llomedy waa used; that re-

lieved him at once. Foraukiby Dlakeley
& Houghton, Druggists, liu,

SEECORNER
WINDOW.

Eire Over EtliUHt.

Threshing ia progressing very satis-

factorily among our farmers. As far as
heard from the yield is in excess of esti-

mates 10 to -- 0 bushels per acre. Mr. J.
K. Koontz of threshed wheat out
yesterday L'3 bushels per acre, which no
one estimated over 20 bushels per acre.
Reports from Wamic and that section,
are first class. Mr. P. W. Knowle's
wheat threshed out 4b bushels per acre
from his furm. This was an excess of
five to eight bushels more than expected.
Taking these reportB as a criterion of the
yield through the country, Wasco will
come to the front thiB year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Lilian Iteavis left this morning
for Portland.

Mr. Wm. Taylor returned last evening
from a short trip to Portland.

Mr. John Donn came up on the Regu-
lator last evening from a trip to the lower
Columbia.

Mr. W. W. Russell and family left
tine morning for Oakland, Calif., where
they will reside.

Mr. T. P. Crum returned with his
camping outfit from the Cascades and
Collins Lunding last evening.

Misaes Beulah and Mabel Sterling and
Mrs. J. H. Phirman returned home from
Collins Landing last evening.

Messrs. N. C. and Parker Wilson have
taken their departure for .Berkeley,
Calif., to attend tho university this year.

Mrs. David Allen and daughter, Ro-wen- a,

who have been gueBts of Mrs.
Vanbibber, returned to Portland this
morning.

Mrs. M. L. Booth took her departure
this morning for San Francisco to visit
her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Wilson, for a
few weeks.

Mrs. C. N. Thomburv, Mrs. T. A.
Hudson and family and Mrs. O. Kin-ersl- y

and family returned last evening
from a visit of a few weeks at the sea-
side.

Miss Dollio Williams of Portland, ar-
rived on the Regulator last evening, and
left this afternoon for Chicken Springs,
where Bhe will spend a few weeks visit-
ing Miss Aduah Helm.

HOTKf, AltltlVAI.H.
Columbia S B Dovoy, D A Keleay,

F Lustay, 11 McGuire, Portland ; Frank
Groshong, E Larson, White Salmon;
Charlea Wilson, J Hastings, Oregon
City; C Ii Bang, Hood River; II Law-
rence, Mountain House, Id.

Children often need some safe cathar-
tic and tonic. Simmons Liver Regulator
will relievo colic, Hick stomach, indiges-
tion, dyaentery and tho complainta in-

cident to childhood.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'u Catarrh
Remedy is tho llrst medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 ets. Sold by Snipes A Klnersly.

KuckltMi'H Aruli'u Hitlve,

The best salvo iu the world for cuts,
bruiaoH, aorea, ulcorn, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma, aud all skin eruptiona, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Iwx. For kale by Snipes & Kin-erel- y.

Shiloh'a Vitallzor ia what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow felon or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Prit'o Sold
by Snipes & Klnersly, druggists.

dinger & Bono's stuges en route to
Cloud Cup Inn will locate cuniors at tho
beat flshlug point iu Hood River valley,
where one cun reach Mt. Hood iu a few
hours aud get their mail and provisions
daily. L'towd

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A Hmndaomn Kllilce--Th- n lnlpltTh
Irillrtlnn Orrmnnleft.

The Christian church, to bo dedicated
Sunday, is completed, and Is n very
handome and commodious edifice. The
main room is 34x35, and in conjunction
with the vestry room, which is 14x28,
will comfortably scat 230 persons. Both
are tastily carpeted, and arc well lighted
with windows of frosted glass with
colored borders. An organ with bo fur-

nished each room. The entrance is
roomy and leads to both rooms, so that
the chnrch can be vacated in a very few
minutes. The three will bo lighted by
incandescent lights. The basement Is
finished and painted and will be used
for church entertainments and for meet-
ings of the ladies fcocieties of the church.
The building is provided with closets
and connected with the city water
works and the sewer. At the rear of
the pulpit is the baptistry, separated
by folding doors. Tho ceremonies will
be in plain sight of tho audience, and
after immersion the doors may bo
closed, and the initiates retire to suita-
ble dressing rooms adjoining. A bell
has been placed in the tower and its
tones will be heard for the first time on
Sunday morning.

The appointments are so thorough,
and all details have been attended to so
carefully, even to the leveling of the
ground and the construction of a broad
sidewalk on both sides of the building,
as to call for considerable praise to the
members of the new church, who really
number but about thirty.

The lecture or pulpit to be used was
presented by Elder J. W. Jenkins, made
of a variety of native woods of the island
of Jamaica, where he wa9 a missionary
for three years. It is of beautiful con
struction and design and very valuable.
The standard is made of lignum vit;e,
handsomely turned and polished. The
base is of brazilito, with braces of blood-woo- d

and mouldings of niaho. The
table is trimmed with pigeon wood

framed with cocoanut palm
and a border of candlewood. There are
also strips of breadfruit in it, the tree of
which was blown down by a cyclone on
the mission grounds. Both the bread-
fruit and the cocoanut have often fur-

nished food for Mr. Jenkins while act-

ing as a missionary. The drops from
the corners are of cukher. The whole is
beautifully painted and varnished and
will be "a thing of beauty and a joy for-

ever."
The dedicatory services will be held at

11 o'clock Sunday. Rev. W. F. Cowden
of Tacoma, superintendent of missions
in the northwest for the Christian
church, will preach. Miss Clara Moore,
of Vienna, 0., a singer evangelist of

wide celebrity, will be present to con-

duct the singing. At 12 o'clock a basket
dinner will be given in the basement
and all who are not provided with a
lunch will be served. At 3 p. m., Rev.
P. H. McGuliey of Kentucky, will B

the audience. Rev. J. T. Eshel-ma- n,

of Tacoma, a brother of Dr. Eshel-ma- n

of this city, will preach in the
evening at 8 o'clock. Daily services
will thereafter be held for three weeks,
Miss Moore being present at each ser-

vice.

OREGON NEWS.

Elgin sustained a $50,000 fire Tuesday.
Insurance $7, 750.

Portland has a laundry on Pine atreet
which bears the sign "Wa Shing Wash-

ing." t
AvPortlaud real estate linn offer to

trade good residence property at reason-
able rates for certificates of deposit of
the Portland Savings bank at par
value.

A verdict of murder in the second de-gre- o

was given against Chailee Slagle
for killing Antone Joseph at Grunts Pass.
Jnne 2'J, 1S'J3. The jury was out three
and a half hour.

Forest iire' in tho Blue mountains
west of La Grande aie causing great loss

to timber. A force of upward of 100

men haa been employed for several days
fighting tho Haines, and is having great
ditlieulty keeping them away from the
sawmills of R. N. 'teel A; Co. Lumber
Company.

This Is to certlfv that I linvo Used Krnuse's
lleadat'liu niii.-uU--s ii'ii.ui'ally for over one
vear.imd have very imu'li 1'K'nMirti in etutliiK
that they have always proved heneileliil and
have ii'lievid me in from ten to llfteeu minutes.
J have been a sullerer fioin headache for, many
M'arN and have never found anything todo me
us much iro"d as Krilllsi' S Headache. Capsule,
louis tllllv. I.Ol'I llDHMAN,

1)Jllnrht ( wiul.ttu. Kail.

Shiloh'a cure, tho Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes t Kin-ersl-

Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e

doses, only 25u. Children lovo it. Sold

by Snipes A Klnersly.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, lir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peter." & Co. '.Olllco Second and JeU'ei --

bon streets.)

ool'siottonltflo

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery ly on oW
phyplilau, SwttMfuKu J
MwntMy lv thoutav.ilt cf
JmMo. U tho out jK'ifectlr
fafoinul rellablo laodU'luo ills--

tovrrod. Bewaro uf unprincipled UrucsUt who

offer inferior iiioiucmes in icow "
Couk'a C'oltuu ltooi Compound, take no lubUfi

tute, or inclose $1 ami 0 cents in postage lu letter
,,..iiii.iit..u.aiiiil. livroturuiivull. Kullncaltxl

larti.'Ulara la rlalu uuvolopo, to ladlon ouljr,
I
Litoiupii. Addrwu Puiiil HI V

Sin id Sinier On (iiiiiils,

Fancy Goods and Notions,

Terms Cash.

I

1

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

completo every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

"0

H. Herbring.
FIRST CLKSS

NT'N.
CAN BE HAD AT THE

C H R O NICLE O FF I C E
Reasonably Ruinous Hates.

Familiar Faces in Place

ED. BAYARD,
Laic Special Agent General Land Office

E. BARN ETT

Jf?e leal Estate, Ioap, Iiurapee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

NOTARYBLIO. - - -- - -

Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses llent, or
Abstract of Title furnished, will find it their advantnge cull on

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contests
before tho Unitep States Land Oilice.

85 Washington St.

112 Second Street.

ZLSTIEJW

New

THE DALLES, OR,

Have Yoti Seen
THE:

Fine Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER & CO.

J. H. CROSS.
At the Old Stand,

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

ay, Graii?, peed ai?d plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Oash xpixlci for 33a ,xici Poultry.
fill goods delivered Free and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

BOOKS.
I. C. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehouse,
Js now open, and its proprietor will sell his home- -

X produced Wino at prices in tho reach of everybody. A,
Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed y

f bo Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect..
Company, I

Nu.-- 'UUcrWuck. Detroit. Jltcta. ThomOSOfl S fldaltiODi
Hold In Tho DituV 'Ul t'lcy Houston.
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